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Symbols 
Values are given m SI Umts but, where considered 
expedient, also in US Customary Umts Measure-
ments and calculatIOns were made m U S Customary 
Umts 
d diameter, mm 
P load, kN 
PF load at failure, kN 
Pmax maximum load, kN 
PI load at first damage, kN 
Sb bearmg stress, MPa 
Sg remote stress, MPa 
Sr reSidual strength of damaged specI-
men, MPa 
Suit ultimate strength, MPa 
III 
t thickness, mm 
V velOCity 
8 elongation of loaded hole, mm 
8F elongatIOn of loaded hnle at failure, 
mm 
8max maximum elongatIOn of loaded hole, 
mm 
81 elongatIOn of loaded hole at first 
damage, mm 
E -ronal stram 
/1-xy POisson's ratio 
AbbreViations 
DCDT direct-current differential transformer 
DNF did not fall 
NDE nondestructive evaluatIOn 
Summary 
An mterlammar weakenmg concept that was de-
veloped to Improve fracture toughness of compos-
Ites was evaluated for Its effects on reSIstance to Im-
pact and for behavIOr around a loaded hole Mylar l 
sheets WIth 25- and 15-percent perforatIOns were m-
terleaved between 24 composIte prepreg layers Spec-
Imens were Impacted by 13-mm-dIameter alummum 
spheres whIle under tenSIle or compressIve loads 
Fatlure thresholds and resIdual strengths were ob-
tamed The loaded-hole speCImens were tested m 
three configuratIOns bearmg critIcal, shear cntlcal, 
and tensIOn cntlcal Ultrasolllcs and X-radIography 
were used to detect damage 
The tenSIle and compreSSIve strengths of undam-
aged speCImens were reduced by 36 and 30 percent, 
respectIvely, by partIal bondmg PartIal bondmg re-
duced by 50 percent the velocIty of Impact that could 
be survIved whlle under compreSSIOn Also under 
compreSSIOn, the prest ram threshold level for faIlure 
was about one-half that under tenSIOn for all bondmg 
percentages LIttle benefit of partIal bondmg was un-
covered for tenSIOn, and senous degradatIOn occurred 
for compreSSIOn 
PartIal bondmg reduced the maxImum load-
carrymg capaCIty of all three types of loaded-hole 
speCImens It was concluded that, overall, the partIal 
mterlammar bondmg concept was detnmental both 
to Impact reSIstance and to the bearmg capaCIty of 
holes Notwlthstandmg these negatIve results, much 
was learned about the effects of weakened mterlamI-
nar mterfaces 
Introduction 
GraphIte/epoxy lammates are wIdely used m sec-
ondary structures such as flaps and atlerons on com-
merCIal aIrcraft because thIS matenalls light, strong, 
stIff, and commands a weIght advantage over alu-
mmum m such structures Secondary structures are 
generally desIgned for propertIes other than strength, 
thus makmg strength-degradatIOn problems of less 
Importance AIrcraft WIth composIte talls are m ser-
VIce, these too are cntlcal m stIffness rather than 
strength But m pnmary structures hke wmgs and 
fuselages, strength IS of utmost concern There, 
the effects of structural damage on reSIdual strength 
must be calculable to assess flIght safety and repaIr 
procedures 
ReSIdual strengths of lammates contammg crack-
hke defects (through shts) have been studIed ex-
tenSIVely Those data mdlcate that graphIte/epoxy 
1 Mylar RegIstered trademark of E I du Pont de Nemours 
& Co, Inc 
lammates are sIgmficantly weakened by shts and 
fail m a brittle manner WIth httle stable crack 
growth In 1964, Cook and Gordon (ref 1) proposed 
that certam debondmg phenomena occur ahead of 
cracks m tenslOn-loaded ullldlrectlOnal compOSItes, 
thus abatmg the locally elevated fiber stresses In 
1973, Marston (ref 2) suggested that mtermlttent 
weak bonds between fiber and matnx could enhance 
fracture toughness by encouragmg a Cook-Gordon 
mechalllsm to create benefiCIal mterfacIaI dlsbondmg 
ahead of a tenslOn crack To evaluate thIS suggestIon, 
Atkms (ref 3) performed expenments on compact 
tenslOn speCImens that were fabncated usmg boron 
fibers that were mtermlttently coated WIth varmsh 
and set m an epoxy matnx He found up to a four-
fold mcrease m fracture toughness 
The applicatIOn of thIS prmciple to graphlte/ 
epoxy reqUlred a new concept for weakemng be-
cause fibers as fine as graphIte cannot be mdlvld-
ually coated An alternate concept was proposed 
by Wolf Elber (U S Patent No 4,229,473) that 
prOVIded weakened mterlammar planes rather than 
weak fiber/matnx mterfaces. In hIs concept, thm 
(7 /Lm) perforated Mylar sheets were mterleaved WIth 
graphIte/epoxy prepreg, strong bondmg occurs only 
at the perforatlOns Thus, total bond strength IS con-
trolled by net perforatlOn area and hole spacmg EI-
ber performed exploratory tests of thIS concept of 
partIal mterlammar separatlOn and reported the re-
sults m reference 4 HIs speCImens were 150 mm 
WIde, and the perforated Mylar was mserted m the 
reglOn of the sht to wlthm 12 5 mm of each edge Us-
mg 40- to 50-percent bondmg, he found a 60-percent 
mcrease m fracture load for centrally shtted speCI-
mens SpeCImens under tenSIle load surVIved Impacts 
for prestresses up to 375 MPa If they contamed per-
forated Mylar WIthout Mylar, speCImens fatled at 
prestresses as low as 250 MPa 
In 1977, Felbeck (ref 5) used 1 1-, 22-, and 
6 8-mm-dIameter holes m Mylar to develop par-
tIal bondmg from 0 to 100 percent 'to SIX mcre-
ments SpeCImens were of the double-cantIlever type 
Fracture toughness was mcreased by 190 percent 
for about 14-percent bondmg, whereas the tenslle 
strength was reduced by only 26 percent In 1979, 
Jea (ref 6) reported results on a larger number of 
modIfied compact tenSIOn speCImens, he used only 
II-mm-dIameter holes m the Mylar Jea found up 
to a four-fold mcrease m fracture toughness for bond-
mg fractIOns of 18 and 36 percent Surpnsmgly, 
he observed no sIgmficant dIfference between tenslle 
strengths at these two bondmg fractIOns and no loss 
of tensile strength due to the presence of the My-
lar mterleaves themselves Jea suggested that optI-
mum bondmg for T300/5208 graphIte/epoxy quasI-
IsotropIC lammates occurred at about 18-percent 
perforatIOns 
Fmally, m 1980, Felbeck and Jea (ref 7) per-
formed additIOnal tests on modIfied compact tensIOn 
specImens and concluded that fracture toughness 
was mcreased from about 100 to about 500 kJ /m2, 
whereas tenSIle strength dropped from 500 to 
400 MPa Reference 8 supports the concept of mter-
lammar weakenmg to Improve fracture toughness In 
that paper, Poe concluded that easy crack-tIp dam-
age raIsed the fracture toughness of graphIte/epoxy, 
whereas strong, tough matrIces mhibited such dam-
age and depressed the fracture toughness 
These studIes showed that the mtermittent 
bondmg concept can sIgnIficantly enhance fracture 
toughness yet mamtam a reasonable tensIle strength 
Before thIS concept IS conSIdered for compOSIte struc-
tures, ItS effects on other desIrable propertIes must 
be determmed In the present work, the capabIhty 
to carry load whIle bemg subjected to Impact was ex-
ammed experimentally for T300/5208 lammates In 
addItIon, the effects of partIal bonding on the behav-
IOr of speCImens WIth load-bearmg holes were mves-
tigated 
Materials and Specimens 
Quasl-lSotroPIc lammates were laId up WIth 
24 phes of T300/5208 prepreg and were cured usmg 
the manufacturer's standard autoclave procedure 
Nme panels that were 172 cm by 30 cm were fab-
ricated and ultrasonIcally scanned SpecImens were 
laId out as shown m figure 1 and were cut mto the 
shapes shown m figure 2 The Impact speCImens were 
labeled WIth two dIgItS, the first IS the panel number 
and the second IS the number of the speCImen withm 
the panel For example, "3-1" denotes the first spec-
Imen m panel 3 PartIal mterlammar bondmg was 
attamed by alternatmg prepreg phes WIth perforated 
Mylar sheets. The hole patterns m the Mylar sheets 
are shown m figure 3 Holes for both patterns had the 
same dIameter. Therefore, varymg hole spacmg pro-
duced two dIfferent bondmg fractIOns The presence 
of the 7-J.Lm-thick Mylar sheets added approxImately 
8 J.Lm to the thIckness of each ply The extra 1 J.Lm was 
probably due to excess epoxy retamed m the lamI-
nate Thus, the normal 24-ply lammate thIckness 
averaged 3 12 mm, whereas those WIth Mylar sheets 
averaged 3 32 mm The perforatIOn fractIOns that 
were estImated usmg a x30 mIcroscope were 25 and 
15 percent Throughout thIS paper, the three degrees 
of bondmg are referred to as "lOO-percent bonded", 
"25-percent bonded", and "15-percent bonded" 
The pm-Ioadmg holes m these loaded-hole spec-
Imens were machmed WIth an ultraSOnIc drill Ra-
dIOgraphs showed that machmmg damage around 
2 
the holes was mSIgnIficant Three types of loaded-
hole speCImens were tested (fig 2): bearmg CritIcal 
(B), shear CritIcal (S), and tenSIOn CritIcal (T). The 
loaded-hole speCImens were labeled WIth a letter and 
a number The letter refers to the CritIcal mode of 
faIlure and the number IS the panel number Thus, 
S-2 IS the shear-CritIcal specImen from panel num-
ber 2 
Apparatus 
Impact Tests 
The Impact apparatus shown m figures 4 and 5 
IS the same system that was used for the Impact 
work pubhshed m reference 9 A 13-cm-dIameter 
alummum sphere was propelled wlthm a steel barrel 
by aIr pressure The deSIred velOCIty was controlled 
by presettmg the pressure-control valve FIgure 6 
shows how aIr pressure IS related to velOCIty for 
variOUS hole SIzes m the Orifice plate At the eXIt end 
of the barrel, a two-dIOde detector senses the passage 
of the sphere An event tImer mdicates the elapsed 
tIme between the two dIodes from WhICh eXIt velOCIty 
may be accurately calculated The Impact event 
IS InItiated by openmg the qUIck-actmg solenoid aIr 
valve 
Shown m figure 5(b) are the steel antIbuckhng 
frames They are 2 5 cm thIck and 15 cm square over-
all WIth a 7 6-cm-square wmdow centrally located 
Calculations showed that an undamaged 24-ply lam-
mate would not buckle withm a 7 6-cm wmdow under 
axIal compreSSIve preloads up to the hIghest preload 
contemplated for the present test series FIgure 5(c) 
shows the gun alIgner used to aIm the gun at the cen-
ter of each speCImen The transparent safety shIeld 
helped retam the alummum spheres after Impact A 
new sphere was used for each Impact. The centermg 
clamps held the antIbucklmg frames mime WIth the 
gripS FIgure 5(d) shows the reverse SIde of the test 
setup A DCDT (dIrect-current dIfferentIal trans-
former) was mounted to the upper grip to mOnItor 
the dIstance between gripS 
AXIal tensIle or compreSSIve loads produced by 
a hydraulIc cylmder beneath the lower gnp were 
sensed by a load cell that controlled the loads through 
servovalves The plastIc-Imed box griPS relIed on 
frictIOn to transfer loads to the speCImens SIX 
o 5-m-dIameter screws m each gnp were torqued to 
100 ft-Ibf The two halves of the antibucklIng frame 
were held agamst the speCImen WIth lIght pressure 
by carefully torqumg eIght screws connectmg the two 
frames 
Loaded-Hole Tests 
Because the primary purpose of the tests of 
loaded-hole speCImens was to track damage accu-
mulatIOn, each test was mterrupted penodically for 
NDE Hence, the loads measured after the first load-
mg cycle were probably mfluenced by preVIOUS load 
cycles 
A special apparatus for contmuously measurmg 
elongatIOn of loaded holes IS shown m figure 7 A 
drop of glue held the WIre to the edge of the hole 
ThIS method was conceIved by Crews and IS de-
scnbed fully m reference 10 One end of the spec-
Imen was gnpped by fnctIOn Load was mtroduced 
mto the hole by a cleVIS WIth a a 25-m-dIameter steel 
bolt that was torqued to 50 m-Ibf, a moderate torque 
for thIS SIze of bolt Hole-bolt clearance was a 005 m 
Two steel washers separated the cleVIS from the spec-
Imen The washers and the bolt were slotted so 
that a bent WIre could bear on the edge of the hole 
and transmIt the dIsplacement to two transducers at-
tached to the cleVIS Thus, as a tenSIle load was ap-
phed, the transducers measured the changmg diame-
ter of the hole m the dIrectIOn of loadmg The cleVIS 
and bolt were too stIff to perturb thIS measurement 
matenally 
Loadmg was by a hydrauhcally actuated testmg 
machme usmg hole-elongatIOn control to aVOId sud-
den destructIOn of the speCImens In some cases, thIS 
strategy dId not prevent sudden fracture Loadmg 
rate was slaved to produce a hole-elongatIOn rate of 
0005 mm/s To momtor the accumulatIOn of dam-
age, each speCImen was penodically unloaded, m-
Jected WIth X-ray opaque dye (zmc IOdIde), and ra-
dIOgraphed SpeCImens were radIOgraphed whenever 
slgmficant damage was mdlcated by a sudden nOIse 
and/or a sudden drop m load ThiS procedure was 
contmued untIl either gross faIlure occurred or de-
flectIOn mcreased while the load remamed constant-
essentially a pseudoplastlc conditIOn 
Results and Discussion 
Tensile Tests of Undamaged Specimens 
TenSile tests were performed on 4 8-cm-wlde spec-
Imens to determme the baSIC properties of thiS lay-
up Strams were sensed With a foil x-y gauge at the 
center of the back and front faces The results are 
given m table I Typical tensile stress-stram curves 
are sketched m figure 8 It IS apparent that the sur-
face phes (45°) of the lammates contammg Mylar 
sheets delammated early and VOIded the gauges The 
sudden decrease m strains at the breaks indicates 
that 45° surface phes had decoupled from the oth-
ers The 100-percent-bonded lammates maintamed 
mtegnty until final fracture The breaks m the stress-
stram curves for 25- and 15-percent-bonded specI-
mens occurred at strams that were proportIOnal to 
their bondmg fractIOns, thus showmg that they were 
tnggered by the weakened interfaces It should be 
noted that throughout this paper a "standard ply" 
thickness of 0140 mm was assumed, which leads to 
a 24-ply standard thIckness of 336 mm A standard 
thIckness IS deSirable because the strength and stiff-
ness of a laminate With a plastiC matnx IS overwhelm-
mgly dependent on the fiber content regardless of the 
proportion of plastic to fiber Thus, when stresses are 
calculated herem, the effectIve area IS the standard 
thIckness multlphed by the actual lammate Width 
Figure 9 shows photographs of a tYPical tenSIle 
faIlure for each bondmg percentage For lOG-percent 
bondmg, the fracture damage was confined to a short 
distance from the transverse separatIOn In contrast, 
the partially bonded specimens delammated to con-
Siderable lengths, almost reachmg the gnps m the 
15-percent-bonded case These faIlures Illustrate 
that weakened mterlammar bonds encourage Wide-
spread deiammation 
Compressive Tests of Undamaged Specimens 
Tests for compressive properties were done on 
specimens of the same width as those used for Impact 
tests (99 cm) The results are given m table II The 
first number m the specimen deSignation IS the panel 
from whence It came The specimens for compressive 
property tests were made from different panels than 
those for the Impact specimens However, auxlhary 
tensile tests showed that these three panels (15, 16, 
and 17) were nearly Identical to the impact panels (1 
to 9) and so may be conSidered eqUivalent for general 
compansons of data Compressive strengths dropped 
monotomcally With the percent of bondmg 
Impact and Residual-Strength Tests 
Smce prestram could not be momtored on the 
specimens because of mterference With the Impactor, 
the prest rams were set up for each test assummg that 
the distance between gnps changed m correspon-
dence With the total deflectIOn of the specimen After 
the Impact tests were completed, thiS assumption was 
checked WIth an undamaged specimen that was m-
strumented across the mldlme With three fOIl gauges 
on each face The specimen was loaded to 89 kN 
tension (or 269 MPa stress) and compreSSIOn usmg 
the same carefully controlled gnppmg procedure that 
was used for the Impact tests The results are shown 
in figure 10 It was found that the average of SIX fOIl 
gauges produced a lmear load-stram trace m both 
tenSIOn and compression But the DCDT between 
3 
grIpS produced decIdedly nonhnear curves It IS prob-
able that the speCImens and the plastIc grIp pads 
deformed SIgnIficantly wIthin the grIpS dUrIng load-
mg, the hIgher the load, the greater the proportIOn 
of deformatIOn wlthm the grIpS Consequently, the 
actual prest rams were obtamed after the fact usmg 
the actual loads and the moduh from tables I and II 
and Hooke's law Thus, speCImens were Impacted 
under tensIle or compressIve prest rams varymg from 
o 0018 to 00065 
Impact velocItIes were varIed from 12 to 75 mls 
The object was to define a boundary that separates 
those speCImens that survIved from those that col-
lapsed or fractured durmg Impact Table III sum-
marIzes the Impact test results, figure 11 shows the 
results for Impact under tenSIle prest ram No dIf-
ferences were dIscerned for the survIval threshold 
m tenSIOn for the 100-percent-, 25-percent-, or 15-
percent-bonded speCImens Some Improvement had 
been expected m hght of the gams m fracture tough-
ness brought about by partIal bondmg as reported 
m references 4 to 7 Also, Kennedy (ref 11), usmg 
16-ply quaSI-IsotroPIc lammates, showed mcreases m 
fracture strength up to 37 percent for speCImens of 
WIdths from 2 2 to 10 1 cm wIth shts of one-thIrd the 
WIdth 
Apparently, mcreased fracture toughness does 
not necessarIly translate mto Improved Impact resIs-
tance More troubhng IS the Improvement m Impact 
resIstance found by Elber (ref 4) for two speCImens 
that contamed Mylar mterleaves wIth 40-percent per-
foratIOns made wIth a computer-card puncher The 
greater percent of bondmg may have contrIbuted to 
that Improvement, but another factor may be that 
hIS Mylar mterleaves extended only to 12 5 mm from 
the edges ThIS feature may have prevented prema-
ture faIlure of the 45° phes at the edges 
In contrast to the tenSIle results, figure 12 for 
compressIve prest rams shows a serIOUS degradatIOn 
of Impact reSIstance for the partIally bonded speCI-
mens The speCImens WIth 25-percent and 15-percent 
bondmg were equally degraded The thresholds for 
compreSSIve prestram, even for 100-percent bondmg, 
were much lower than those for tenSIle prestram for 
the same Impact velOCItIes These results for com-
preSSIOn are not unexpected because It IS known that 
the compreSSIve strength of compOSItes IS qUIte sensI-
tIve to delammatIOns The data suggest that faIlures 
wIll not occur below a certam prest ram level regard-
less of velOCIty ThIS agrees WIth preVIOUS research 
whIch suggested that as penetratIon velOCIty IS ap-
proached, the damage done by Impacts levels off and 
actually decreases somewhat (ref 12) 
In tenSIOn the hmlt IS about 0 0047. ThIS IS about 
one-half the ultImate stram for undamaged speCI-
4 
mens The prestram level for the hmit m compres-
SIon (fig 12) of 00024 IS close to the 0 0028 reported 
m reference 13 for the same materIal but tWIce as 
thIck (48 phes) The thIcker materIal was more re-
SIstant to Impact collapse as eVIdenced by the knee 
of the threshold curve bemg at a velOCIty of 110 mis, 
whereas m the present tests It was at 50 mls The 
threshold for faIlure when Impacted under load pro-
VIdes gUIdehnes for m-flight survivabIhty. Havmg 
surVIved a damagmg Impact, It IS of mterest to as-
certam the capablhtIes of the weakened but mtact 
speCImens The remamder of the dISCUSSIon wIll con-
cern the damage detected by ultraSOnIc C-scan m-
spectIOn and the reSIdual strengths of the surVIVors 
The surVIVors of the Impact tests were scanned ul-
trasonIcally to detect the extent of Impact damage 
The C-scans are shown m figure 13 The outhne 
of the wmdow m the antibucklmg gUIde IS shown 
as dashed hnes The attenuatIon ratIO between the 
hght and dark areas was 6 dB The X-radIOgraphs 
are arranged m order of mcreasmg area of delamI-
natIOn The most notIceable features of the scans 
for tenSIOn prest ram are the "ears" that protrude at 
45°. No ears occurred for compressIve prestrams. 
SImIlar Impact ears were reported m the hterature 
For example, reference 14 reported C-scans WIth ears 
for 8-ply graphIte/epoxy that was Impacted WIth a 
12 7-mm sphere whIle clamped m a 101-mm CIrcular 
rmg. Although those speCImens were not preloaded, 
membrane deformatIOn durmg Impact mduced some 
tenSIle mplane stress Apparently, Impact m the 
presence of tenSIle stress WIll produce C-scan ears 
parallel to a 45° ply The ears are probably elon-
gated delammatIOns at one mterface that projected 
beyond the symmetrIc delammatIOns at other mter-
faces 
The survIVmg speCImens were tested for reSIdual 
tensIle or compressIve strengths usmg the same an-
tibucklmg frame that was used for the Impact tests 
The results are hsted m table III and are shown m 
figure 14 plotted agamst velOCIty In the figure the 
prestresses durmg Impact are mdlcated as short hOrI-
zontal bars The threshold curves from figures 11 and 
12 are also shown WIth the ordmate converted from 
stram to stress usmg Young's modulus Two spec-
Imens, labeled "(1)", were Impacted m compressIOn 
but were faIled m tenSIOn For tenSIOn (fig 14(a)), 
two faIlure pomts he below the threshold The pomt 
marked "(1)" was Impacted whIle under compreSSIOn, 
but that does not explam ItS low strength because 
another such test (just to the left) fell well above 
the threshold For compreSSIOn (fig 14(b)), falhng 
stresses were all above the threshold curves It ap-
pears that the reSIdual strengths are not related to 
the threshold curves m a SImple way 
Sense 
of Bondmg, MaxImum 
preload percent possible 
TensIOn 100 1 
25 2 
15 3 
Total 6 
CompressIOn 100 6 
25 3 
15 2 
Total 11 
Residual strengths are also given m table III 
as fractIOns of the strengths of undamaged 
specimens The tensile strength of undamaged 
lOO-percent-bonded material exceeded the compres-
sive strength by 6 percent The effect of 25-percent 
and 15-percent bondmg, m the absence of damage, 
was to lower the tensIle strengths to 84 and 64 per-
cent, respectively (See fig 8) For compressIOn, the 
25- and 15-percent-bondmg strengths were lowered 
to a smgle level-70 percent 
The relatIOn between residual strengths and dam-
age areas IS shown m figure 15 Generally, strengths 
decreased wIth mcreased damage area for all three 
degrees of bondmg, as mdlcated by the falred trend 
hnes In tension, the lOO-percent strengths fell con-
Siderably below those for 25 and 15 percent for 
a gIVen damage area. In compressIOn, strengths 
for 100-percent bondmg fell, with the lowest val-
ues found for partially bonded specimens These 
two observatIOns could mdlcate that for the same ar-
eas of delammatlOn, fiber faIlure caused by Impact 
was more extensive m the lOO-percent speCimens 
It appears that partIal bondmg Improves the resid-
ual strengths of the survivors somewhat C-scannmg 
can detect the projected areas of delammatlOn, but 
It cannnot detect the extent wlthm mdlvlduallayers 
or detect fiber failures It IS clear that thiS method 
of NDE IS not appropriate for determmmg reSidual 
strengths after Impact 
Significance of Velocity Versus Prestrain 
The extent of delammatlOn IS affected by both 
the velocIty of Impact and the prestram levels The 
relative Importance of these two factors on damage 
could not be determmed directly because of the 
paucity of data However, two representations of 
the data glvmg eVIdence toward thiS end Will now 
be discussed 
First, the senses of changes m velOCity and pre-
stram (pOSItive, neutral, or negative) are compared 
Number of correlatIOns for -
Damage area Damage wIdth 
Velocity Prestram Velocity Prest ram 
1 0 1 1 
2 0 2 0 
3 0 3 0 
6 0 6 1 
4 1 4 2 
2 2 2 1 
0 1 1 0 
6 4 7 3 
With the senses of changes m damage area and dam-
age Width, as seen by the C-scans DelammatlOn 
areas and Widths are plotted, respectively, in fig-
ures 16 and 17 agamst velOCities and prestrams 
The velOCity data are connected WIth sohd hnes 
and the prest ram data are connected With dashed 
hnes CorrelatIOns are mdlcated by POSitive slopes 
because damage IS expected to mcrease monotom-
cally With mcreases of an effective parameter A tab-
ular summary of correlatIOns IS shown m the table 
above For tensIOn preload, velOCity had the max-
Imum pOSSible number of correlatIOns WIth damage 
area and Width, prest ram correlated only once With 
Width and never With area For compreSSIOn, ve-
lOCIty correlated m slightly more than one-half the 
events, whereas prestram correlated m about one-
third ThIS comparison supports velOCity as the ma-
jor delaminatIOn driver when prestram is tenSile and 
as a somewhat less dommant driver when prestram IS 
compressive 
Second, the reSidual tenSile and compressive 
strengths of the Impact surVIvors were plotted m fig-
ure 18 agamst velOCIty and prest ram Lmes were 
drawn through the symbols whenever a defimte trend 
was mdlcated VelOCity agam correlated well, thIS 
time WIth reSIdual strength, m both tenSIon and 
compressIOn The prestram data show a general 
trend that IS contrary to expectatIOns That IS, 
strength mcreased With prest ram levels Two spec-
Imens that were Impacted under compressIOn but 
pulled m tenSIOn to failure (marked "C") fell outSIde 
the trends If these two data pomts are dIscounted, 
Impact damage at a gIVen velOCity weakened the 
lOO-percent-bonded speCImens to a greater extent m 
tensIOn than the partially bonded speCImens 
Therefore, the eVIdence from figures 16, 17, and 
18 mdlcates a strong correlatIOn between Impact 
velOCity and speCimen damage m both tenSIOn and 
compreSSIOn, prestram had mmimal effect and then 
only m compreSSIOn 
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Although these data showed httle mcrease m Im-
pact resistance under tensIle preload and a serI-
ous degradatIOn for compressive preloads, they are 
still very useful for evaluating the general effects of 
weakened mterfaces on some lammate properties 
Loaded-Hole Tests 
Recall that to mom tor the accumulatIOn of dam-
age, each specimen was unloaded and radiographed 
whenever slgmficant damage was mdlcated by sight 
or sound Table IV summarIzes the results m terms 
of peak loads and deflectIOns for both the first cycle 
and the final cycle and m terms of the overall maxi-
mum values obtamed for each specimen The shapes 
of the load-deflectIOn curves are shown schemati-
cally m figure 19 Some of the shear-CrItical and 
tensIOn-crItIcal specimens faIled m the first cycle 
without warnmg However, If the first cycle did not 
cause failure of the bearmg-crItlcal or shear-crItical 
speCimens, repetitIOns expanded the hysteresIs loops 
N one of the bearmg-crItlCal specimens failed com-
pletely but mstead developed apparent pseudoplas-
tlClty, that IS, further deflectIOns did not mcrease 
the load Conversely, all the tensIOn-crItIcal specI-
mens faIled without showmg signs of pseudoplastlc-
Ity Four shear-CrItical specimens developed pseu-
doplastlclty and five faIled completely The effect 
of partial bondmg m the bearmg case was to m-
crease the maximum hole elongatIOn 8max prIor to 
pseudoplastlclty For the shear-CrItical and tensIOn-
crItical cases, not much effect of partial bondmg on 
the cychc loop shapes IS seen For the tensIOn-critIcal 
and shear-CritIcal speCImens, modes of damage other 
than bearing were activated before reachmg the bear-
mg first-damage load PI Other features are better 
expressed m subsequent figures 
The effects of partial bondmg on maximum bear-
mg stress (Sb = Ptftd) can be seen m figure 20 For 
all three specimen types, the maximum stresses were 
highest for 100-percent bondmg For bearing and 
shear speCimens, the maxima were reduced by 18 
and 28 percent for 25 and 15 percent bondmgs, re-
spectively Bearmg strength IS dependent on mterply 
mtegrIty because It IS essentially a compressive phe-
nomenon Therefore, the lower strengths for partial 
bondmg of bearmg-crItIcal specimens are expected 
because of the weakened mterfaces 
Also shown m figure 20 are the values of Sb 
from reference 15 for thmner (1S-ply) quasl-lsotropic 
loaded-hole specimens of the same materIal and 
design as the present specimens but fully bonded 
(pomts A and B m fig 20) For bearmg-crItlcal spec-
Imens, the first-damage stress IS much lower for the 
referenced IS-ply material although the maximum 
stresses are equal Probably, the ImtIallocal bearmg 
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damage IS delayed m the thicker material because 
of the extra lateral support The partIally bonded 
thicker material also carried higher bearmg stresses 
than the thmner fully bonded material Conversely, 
for shear-CrItical tests, the stresses for ImtIaI damage 
are Similar although the maximum stress IS higher 
for the thicker lammate For tensIOn-critIcal tests, 
both Imtlal and maximum stresses are unaffected by 
thickness 
Damage was Visualized With radiographs taken 
after each cycle usmg a contrast-enhancmg zmc IO-
dide solutIOn. The radiographs of the damaged re-
gIOns of all specimens are shown m figures 21, 22, 
and 23 together With the loads and hole elonga-
tIons that were reached pnor to each radIOgraph 
The radIOgraphs for three of the peaks for specimens 
B-4 and B-5 are not shown m figure 21 for conve-
mence The letters B, S, and T followed by a num-
ber refer to specimen type and panel number, re-
spectively. In figure 21(a) note that all radiographs 
of the 100-percent-bonded bearmg-cntIcal specimens 
except one were made With a gold chlorIde enhancer 
One can see by the final view of specimen B-3 
that zmc IOdide penetrates deeper and shows more 
damage 
The accumulatIOn of damage as revealed by these 
radiographs proceeded dIfferently m the three types 
of speCimens, as desCribed m the followmg discussion 
First, the bearmg-cntIcal speCImens (fig 21) for 
100-percent bondmg, damage apparently began as 
semlclrcumferentIaI local crushmg followed by wave-
hke spreadmg from the loaded side of the hole Par-
tial bondmg encouraged the early appearance of 45° 
shear stnps (which did not reach any edge) m concert 
WIth the wavehke spreadmg 
Second, the shear-cntIcal specimens (fig 22) 
for 100-percent bonding, early damage appeared as 
small tenSIOn cracks transverse to the load followed 
by 45° shear strips that ran to the end and edges 
The partially bonded specimens generated no tenSIOn 
cracks but developed 45° shear strips as m the 100-
percent-bonded case. 
Third, the tensIOn-critical specimens (fig 23) for 
100-percent bondmg, damage agam started as tmy 
tenSIOn cracks However, m thiS case, the tenSIOn 
cracks were accompamed by short 45° shear cracks 
The shear cracks grew as the tenSIOn cracks advanced 
to the edges l<or the partially bonded speCimens, no 
initial tension cracks or bearing crushmg appeared 
before final failure. However, delammated strIPS de-
veloped along the longltudmal edges of the specI-
mens and extended to the ends of the specimens 
In general, thiS edge damage was greater for those 
specimens With partial bondmg The followmg ta-
ble summanzes the senses of the effects of partial 
SpecImen CritIcal m -
Parameter Bearmg Shear TensIOn 
Load 
FIrst damage, Pl 
: 
- 0 + 
FaIlure, PF (a) - -
MroClmum, Pmax - - -
Hole elongatIOn 
FIrst damage, til - 0 + 
FaIlure, tiF (a) - -
MroClmum, c'imax + - -
aTest termmated before complete faIlure 
bondmg on measured loads and hole elongatIOns 
(from table IV) In bearmg-crItical speCImens, par-
tIal bondmg reduced the loads and elongatlOns for 
first damage but the maxImum elongatIOns were SIg-
mficantly mcreased As noted earher, thIS IS not 
surpnsmg because bearmg reSIstance depends on 
mterlammar strength to mamtam the fibers m align-
ment, and the greater values of 8max were the 
result of softenmg due to damage spread In shear-
crItical speCImens, the first-damage loads and elonga-
tions were unaffected by partial bondmg ThIS would 
suggest that the mitial damage was prImarIly mter-
fiber rather than mterlammar MaxImum loads and 
faIlure loads and elongatIOns fell WIth partial bond-
mg The reductIOns m elongatIOn showed that bear-
mg was not a major contrIbutor to the shear-CrItIcal 
fallures In tenslOn-CrItical speCImens, the greater 
loads and elongatIOns to exhIbIt first damage mdI-
cate that partial bondmg enhanced the load at first 
damage WIthout reducmg ImtIaI stiffnesses FaIlure 
loads (maxImum loads) were only shghtly depressed, 
a result supportmg the notlOn that phenomena other 
than bearmg or mterlammar shear were operatIve m 
these specImens As mother pubhshed fracture data, 
weakened mterlammar bondmg can benefiCIally blunt 
the ",,Tects of a stress ralser when tenSIOn IS the major 
mode of faIlure (ref 8) 
These data for loaded holes show that partial 
bondmg can ralse the load for first damage m cases 
where a Jomt IS tenSIOn CrItIcal On the other hand, 
all other load mIlestones were degraded or unaffected 
Conclusions 
An mterlammar weakenmg concept that was de-
veloped to Improve fracture toughness of graphlte/ 
epoxy lammates was evaluated for ItS effects on reSIS-
tance to Impact and for ItS behaVIOr around a loaded 
hole The followmg concluslOns were based on thIS 
study 
Impact Tests 
1 The threshold for Impact fracture under ten-
sIle loads was unaffected by partIal bondmg The 
mmimum prestram for fracture was 00047 at veloc-
Ities greater than 50 m/s ThIS IS about one-half the 
ultimate stram for undamaged speCImens 
2 Under compreSSIOn, the mmimum prest ram for 
collapse was about one-half that for tenslOn 
3 Under compreSSlOn, partial bondmg serIously 
degraded the Impact reSIstance of the lammate The 
surVIvable velOCIty of lmpact was lowered by a factor 
of 2 
4 Damage was mfluenced more by the velOCIty of 
Impact than by the prestram level 
5 For undamaged speCImens, partial bondmg 
lowered the tenSIle and compreSSIve strengths to 64 
and 70 percent, respectively, when compared wlth 
100-percent-bonded lammates 
6 ReSIdual tensIle strengths after Impact were 
generally hIgher for partIally bonded specImens than 
for fully bonded speCImens 
Loaded-Hole Tests 
1 Partial bondmg reduced the maxImum load-
carrymg abihty for bearmg-crItical speCImens, shear-
CrItIcal speCImens, and, to a lesser extent, tensIOn-
cntical speCImens 
2 FIrst-damage loads were mcreased by partial 
bondmg m the tenSIOn-CrItIcal case although maxI-
mum loads were somewhat depressed 
3 MaxImum hole elongatIOns were mcreased for 
bearmg-cntical specimens but were decreased for 
shear-cntical and tenSIOn-CrItIcal specImens by par-
tial bondmg 
4 When shear and tenSIOn faIlures were pre-
cluded, bearmg damage led to pseudoplastic 
behavlOr 
NASA Langley Research Center 
Hampton, VA 23665-5225 
March 13, 1986 
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TABLE I EFFECTS OF PERFORATED MYLAR SHEETS ON TENSILE PROPERTIES 
[[45/90/0/-45/-45/0/90/45/45/90/0/-45]6, two tests per panel] 
Bondmg, SuIt, MPa 
percent Panel (a) Stram 
100 1 c437 9375 x 10 -0 
2 479 9308 
3 489 9518 
Average 468 9400 x 10 -0 
25 4 411 c,d8470 x 10-0 
5 403 d8150 
6 405 d7675 
Average 406 8098 x 10 -0 
15 7 359 d 5000 x 10-0 
8 363 d5340 
9 358 d5025 
Average 360 5122 x 10 -0 
aSpecImen standard cross sectlOn 480 cm by 0335 cm = 161 cm2 
blmtIaI slope 
cOne test only 
dSurface plIes separated at these strams, thus vOIdmg further measurements 
Young's 
POIsson's modulus, GPa 
ratlO, J.lxy (b) 
cO 296 505 
302 514 
296 514 
0298 511 
0257 501 
295 505 
297 507 
0283 504 
0294 529 
293 521 
278 515 
0288 522 
TABLE II EFFECTS OF PERFORATED MYLAR SHEETS ON COMPRESSIVE PROPERTIES 
[[45/90/0/-45/-45/0/90/45/45/90/0/-45]6, tested wIth 7 6-cm-square wmdow] 
Bondmg, SpeCImen SuIt, MPa 
percent (a) (b) 
100 15-1 511 
15-2 481 
Average 496 
25 16-1 340 
16-2 363 
Average 352 
15 17-2 355 
17-3 347 
Average 351 
aNo compressIve-strength tests run on panels 1 to 9 
bSpecImen standard cross sectlOn 988 cm by 0335 cm = 331 cm2 
ClmtIal slope, blank spaces mdIcate no data obtamed 
Young's 
modulus, GPa 
(c) 
504 
494 
496 
9 
... 
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TABLE III RESULTS OF IMPACT AND RESIDUAL-STRENGTH TESTS 
(a) Tensile prestram 
DamageD 
Bondmg, Specimen Preload, 
percent (a) Prestram kN 
100 
3-5 5701 x 10-6 970 
2-5 6407 1090 
3-4 4879 830 
1-6 4924 823 
25 
6-5 5899 x 10-6 990 
4-5 5819 965 
6-4 4892 821 
4-4 4764 790 
5-4 4230 707 
5-5 4313 721 
15 
7-1 4826 x 10-6 845 
8-2 5607 967 
9-1 5778 985 
9-2 4986 850 
8-1 4100 707 
7-2 4015 703 
aFlrst number IS panel of oflgm 
bDamage detected by C-scanmng 
cBased on nommal thickness of 3 35 mm and area of 2 21 em2 
dAverage tensile strength of 2-m-wlde speCimens (from table I) 
eDelammated far beyond wmdow 
Velocity, 
mls 
448 
488 
338 
494 
409 
488 
582 
482 
579 
655 
488 
314 
402 
473 
546 
753 
Kmetlc Failed Area, Width, 
energy, J on Impact? em2 em 
0 0 
301 Yes 
357 Yes 
172 No 22 28 
366 No 134 62 
0 0 
250 Yes 
357 Yes 
509 Yes 
348 No 294 61 
503 No 372 81 
644 No 434 84 
0 0 
357 Yes 
148 No 116 39 
243 No (e) (e) 
335 No 359 63 
447 No 397 70 
851 No 654 89 
Residual 
~trength, MPa Strength 
(c) fractIOn 
a484 100 
312 64 
290 60 
a407 100 
399 98 
314 77 
239 59 
a360 100 
410 114 
362 101 
326 91 
309 86 
I-' 
I-' 
Bondmg, Preload, 
TABLE III Concluded 
(b) Compressive prestram 
Velocity, Kmetlc Failed 
percent Specimen Prestram kN mls energy, J on Impact? 
100 
1-5 -5425 x 10-6 -90 5 
1-4 -4466 -745 
1-1 -4106 -685 
2-4 -3669 612 
2-1 -2745 -458 
1-2 -4508 -752 
3-1 -2679 -447 
2-2 -3357 -560 
3-2 -2398 -400 
2-3 -2242 -374 
1-3 -1798 -300 
3-3 -2320 -387 
25 
5-1 -3425 x 10-6 -560 
6-2 -2832 -463 
6-3 -2391 -391 
5-2 -2856 -467 
4-1 -3620 -592 
5-3 -4458 -729 
4-3 -3510 -574 
4-2 -2813 -460 
6-1 -1878 -307 
15 
8-4 -4538 x 10-6 -745 
9-3 -2778 -456 
8-3 -2765 -454 
7-4 -4337 -712 
7-3 -3588 -589 
9-4 -2235 -367 
aDamage detected by C-scannmg 
b Average compressIVe strength for 4-m-wlde specimens (from table II) 
cTested for residual strength m tensIOn 
338 172 Yes 
409 250 Yes 
470 331 Yes 
470 331 Yes 
488 357 Yes 
259 101 No 
363 197 No 
409 250 No 
457 314 No 
476 339 No 
506 384 No 
527 417 No 
180 049 Yes 
247 92 Yes 
280 118 Yes 
305 139 Yes 
311 145 Yes 
140 30 No 
119 21 No 
180 49 No 
183 50 No 
180 049 Yes 
210 66 . Yes 
250 94 Yes 
137 28 No 
155 36 No 
213 68 No 
Damagea 
Area, Width, Residual Strength 
cm2 cm ~trength, MPa fractIOn 
0 0 °496 100 
19 5 -512 103 
328 23 -317 64 
581 34 -200 40 
355 27 -191 39 
697 34 c431 120 
129 53 
109 42 -141 28 
0 0 °351 100 
I 
I 
277 23 -231 66 
58 13 -383 109 
426 28 -266 76 
327 22 -242 68 
0 0 °351 100 
432 28 -425 121 
758 32 -370 105 
439 32 -150 43 
--
I-' 
N 
TABLE IV RESULTS OF LOADED-HOLE TESTS 
I BearIng-cntIcal specimen I Shear-cntlcal speclillen I 
BondIng, I Panel I I Average I I Average I percent order Panels 1 to 9 Panels 1 to 9 
Values of PI. kN 
100 1 1,2,3 
1
199
, 
.~a), 188 
1
194 
I 
126, 126, 
25 4,5,6 173 177, 170 173 (b), 141, 
15 7,8,9 159, 159, 151 156 136, 118, 
Values of 6}, mm 
100 1 1,2,3 
I 
0299, i:6' 0284 I 
0292 
I 
0197, 0198, 
25 4,5,6 255, , 250 255 (b), 207, 
15 7,8,9 273, 280, 245 266 193, 165, 
Vaues of PF, kN 
100 1 1,2,3 
I I I 
173, 172, 
25 4,5,6 (c) 150, 143, 
15 7,8,9 136, (c), 
Values of 6F, mm 
100 1 1,2,3 
I J I 
0408, 0310, 
25 4,5,6 (e) 253, 255, 
15 7,8,9 193, (c); 
Values of Pmax , kNd 
100 
_11,2,3 I 221, .~a), 212 I 217 1 173, 172, 25 4, 5, 6 173, 177, 170 173 150, 143, 
15 7,8,9 159, 159, 151 156 136, 124, 
100 1 1,2,3 
I 
0575, (al, 0539 
I 
0557 
I 25 4, 5, 6 979, 1043, 1057 1026 15 7, 8, 9 939, 550, 473 654 
aNo data recorded 
bData for first cycle not recorded 
CTests termInated before complete failure because of pseudoplastlclty 
dBold maJ{!mum values cOIncide with failure values 
Values of t5",ax, mmd 
0408, 0314, 
(b), 255, 
193, 385, 
127 
1
126 
I 
10 2, 
133 137 120, 
124 126 118, 
0169 
I 
0188 
I 
0159, 
216 212 185, 
179 179 190, 
1172 
I 
128, 
(e) 147 120, 
136, 11 7, 
I 
0359 
I 
0253, 
(c) 254 185, 
193 209, 
179 
1
175 
1
128
, 146 146 120, 
124 128 117, 
0378 
I 
0367 
I 
0253, 
335 295 185, 
400 326 209, 
TenslOn-cntlcal specimen 
Panels 1 to 9 I Average 
114, 110 
I 
109 I 
116, 114 117 I 
122, 122 121 J 
I 
I 
0200, 0169 
I 
0176 
190, 189 188 
206, 198 198 
123, 129 
I 
127 
116, 124 120 
123, 122 121 
0249, 0257 
I 
0253 
190, 228 201 
216, 198 208 
123, 129 1127 116, 124 120 
123, 122 121 
0249, 0257 
I 
0253 
190, 228 201 
216, 198 208 
~ 
~ 
....... ---==----- -
floaded-hole specimens 
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1 
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~ 
14 353 ~I 
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~ 50.8 r" 50.8 ~ 
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1
° i 101. 6 
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T 
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Figure 3. Hole patterns in 7-J1m-thick Mylar sheets. Hole diameter is 1.12 mm; dimensions are given in 
millimeters; photographs are full scale. 
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram of air-driven impact gun and velocity detector. 
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Figure 5. Apparatus for impacting plates under load. 
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Figure 5. Continued. 
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(c) Specimen and load train; impact side. 
Figure 5. Continued. 
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(d) Specimen and load train; nonimpact side. 
Figure 5. Concluded. 
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( a) Tensile prestrain. 
Figure 13. C-scan of specimens that survived impact while under prestrain. White areas are 6 dB below dark 
areas; frequency, 10 MHz. 
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(b) Compressive prestrain. 
Figure 13. Concluded. 
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Figure 14. Relation of residual strength to threshold for impact failure. 
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Figure 15. Residual strength of impact survivors plotted against C-scan area of delamination. 
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Figure 17. Combined effect of velocity and prestrain on delamination width. 
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Figure 19. Traces of load-deflection curves for loaded-hole specimens. 
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Figure 19. Continued. 
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Figure 19. Concluded. 
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Figure 20. Effect of partial bonding on maximum bearing stress Sb. Points A and B denote first-damage stress 
and maximum stress, respectively, for 16-ply laminates in reference 15. 
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(a) lOO-percent bonded. Gold chloride used as enhancer except for final view of specimen B-3. 
Figure 21. Radiographs of bearing-critical specimens. Pin loaded toward left; zinc iodide was used as enhancer 
unless otherwise noted. 
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Figure 21. Continued. 
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Figure 21. Concluded. 
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Figure 22. Radiographs of shear-critical specimens. Pin loaded toward bottom; zinc iodide was used as 
enhancer. 
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Figure 22. Concluded. 
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Figure 23. Radiographs of tension-critical specimens. Pin loaded toward bottom; zinc iodide was used as 
enhancer. 
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